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BBOOATION RKKIIKI) UN THR FAItM.

MM Mmpl Calculation The Adractsgci
of Ondtraiandlog Them.

T, H, Vttry in Country Uontloman.
A hired man onoe said to mo : "You nro

the bnat hand nt uuoaalng I over saw 1" I
bad told him thoto would be over six loads
of hay to got np, but not qulto uovon. Mo

Made the remark when we voro roIur to
the barn with the Bovonth load not qulto
fall. Now, thore was no guona work
about It. I know the width of the strip
est, from the number of bwaths,

MB one of which was six feet. I
knew how wldo the rake was, nnd
how many rakofuis we could put ou a
load. So, nftor raklnjt once down through
the plooo, a little mental arlthmotio told
how many loads thore would be. Ono can

tell how ration a man ought to plow,
cultivate or harrow in a day. I rompmbor
onoe that I wont away, to be redo all day.
laavlmr n. nrnr lillllil to liarrOW a PtOOO Of

land for wheat. At night I round no nau
cot over only ix aoros with a harrow Ix

feet wide llo insisted that ho had douo
all he could. Hut after ho had soon the
figures ou a board, nnd found ho had
travoled less tliau one tnllo an hour, ho
was quiet ashamed, end said: "It's no
use trying to fool you on n day's work,"
and be novcr tried it npain.

Suppose you have a big compost heap,
which you whh to put on twclvo acton of
ground. You walk around the heap, if it
is a round one, stepping 3 feet at a stop.
It U 54 paces around it. You look at it
aud boo that if it was leveled down to
where you walked, it would avorage about
8 feet high. Thoreforo you say 54 yards
(the olroumforouoo), multiplied by 4,
half the radlui, will give the num bor of
oublo yards in the pile You know
that your manure sprcador will hold just
about 1 ouhio yard nt a load ; so you sot
it to spread 20 loads per ncro, aud oomo
out all right no guess work about it.
Some years ago I had ti heavy pioce of
corn to out. A faithful matt was sot at
the job, and ho ouly made 11 vo eights of an
acre a day. I compared the weight of
ntalks nnd grain ho had to handle with
what ho would hive to ou an avorage
pioce, and wits satlstiod that ho was doiug
well. One day one of those " blowing "
men came aioug : ' Why," said ho,
" Adam isn't doiug anything. I eau go
in thore and cut an aero a day just as cosy
as Bitting on the fence." ' Very well,"
said I, " come to morrow and cut an aore ;

I will pay you $1 50, aud you can have the
fuuof showing Aditn how little ho knows
about outtlug ootn." Ho oamo batons I
was up, nnd at noou, bogluuing to roallzo
that ho had somotiug to do, ho never
stODDod for his hour's nooulng, but took a
bite and ran ; but it was three o'olook the
second day before ho had his aero cut.
When ho waa laughed at about it ho used
to say, " Tho college bay was too much
for mo."

Suppose you arc a dairyman, aud r.dso
wheat and potatoes to soil also. You
want tou tons of corn meal to feed your
oows in the winter, and so you plaut corn.
Now a careful aocount kept for a terra of
years, may nhow you that while you
nro making money from your wheat
aud potatoes, you are losing on your
corn. Or ou aooount of having a
homo market lor the oorn, and no
good market for the potatoes, aud not
time enough to properly o.iro for thorn,
the corn may prove best. Knowing the
facts, you can ralso what will pay you
best. The day has passed when it is
neooBsary for a (armor to ralso everything
ho wants for his own usu. I might go on
showing you where education would be
of advantage to you overy day of your life,
and iu overy lot on your farm. Farming,
or agrioulturc, is an art, based ou a num-
ber of Hoioncos, and the more we know of
those soionces, or of the ones pertaining to
our line of farming, the batter we oan run
the farm.

Not long since when coming out of n
hail with a company of farmers who had
been listouing to a soiontitla leoturo by a
no tod collego president, one of thorn asked
another: "Well, what did you think of
that ?'' "Oh I suppose it was good
ouough," ho Topliod, "but it wouldu't feed
the pigs or milk the cows " llo was ouo
of the kind of men who sneer nt book
farmers, and think "any fool can be a far
mor." Uut, thank Qod, we have Boino
farmers who are not coutcnt merely with
boiug able to carry owill to pigs and strip
the oows. 1 have beau sin prised this wiu
ter to boo be many old men aud wumou,
Bovonty or Boventy llvo years old (in ouo
case I saw three persons sevouty flvo years
old in one load), got out to (armors'

and pay close nttuutlon to the
looturcs, oven whou they wcro qulto
BolontlUo. This is well, but lot the older
onocs nut forgot to cduoato the children.
You may leave them a good farm, but they
may be swindled out of it. Leavo tliuui
education, and no man can steal it, and if
they want a fat m, they can soon earn it.

Day's llorsu and Catllo Powdur promotes
the growth or elunlud pigs, and InriuiHcs lliu
natural tondenoy et hwIiiu to take cm ilesh.
Asaclountorauit luvUnrator lor iio.Httlias
no equal. Only 25 cenls per puckne ul ouo
pound, lull weight.

-- A Mur Hull. u.lo I articles el all kinds
icHtoiod to thnii'orluinal beauty by Diamond
Dyes, Perfect and simple. lOo. at all drug
gists. Webs, Itlchurdson .t Co,, lluillnuton,
YU

" Blj traniilktlier'k I lock,"
Was once a very popular song, but llko many
other sentliiioniil tunes It doesn't weur well.
Dr. Thomat' Kcleetrie Oil irtll tcear ; It will
wcarflway all aches, sprains, and pains, andrepay Its purchasera hundiod (old, Korsale
by It. U. Cochran druggist, 137 and lis) North
Uuconitruou

li Vou llelmvo 1c,
That in this town thoruaru scores el persons

passing out more every day whose lives are
made miserable hy Indigestion, Dyspeiisla,
Hour and dUtreesoa stouiiich. Liver Oorn-plain- t.

Constipation, when ter 75c. we will ulli Bhlloh'H VlUillrer. guaranteed to cuiothmn. Hold by II. II, Cocluan, driiKKlst, Nos.
137 and ia North Uuuun stteeL luMnma

a Ills Thleves-'- J.
Uyapopsl i ii nd debility are two big thieves iIhoy creep lu unit steal our health and coin,

lort befoio we know it. Let us put a ston totheir invasions with a bottlool Jlurdock Jllood
JlUten. to be hud at uny diug sloro. Knrsalo
i,y 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 und li'i Noitli
Qucon struot.

OUOLHUIJSH,

A T UUJISK'B.

CJoIVucf, Coflfcefl, Coirce.i.

NOTWITH8TANUINU

That Colluoi have udvnncod ie. a pound, westill keep up the standurd ami sell thu sumoquality ter S5o. that uo soil whoiiCntleiHwere lower. Our mot too "UoodCultoo. Fiw h
lloasted.ata Reasonable Prlco."

LENTEN OOODA

ChoHo No. 1 Jlackorol. IIoiiuIoh Codllsh.
Suit Honing, BinohiHl Herring, Cuuuud Msh,
Fresh aiaukeiel, bouced Mackerel, Fresh Lob.
alor, Frtwli Huluion, bardluus, ti lu imps andFlndoii Huddles.

Wo Btlllliavu about IHOdozon el those largo
Valencia s at inc. a ilozen.

BTJESK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINQ

LANCAHTKR, PA.

STREET,

rllHK I.AKOKSl' ANU I1K1T STOCK Utr
X Kucluu, Caulno and l'oker cards from o

' ni.RTMAN'8 YBLI.OW FltONT CIGAR
tiTORK.

MHU1VAT

llliOWN'H 1HON JIITXK1W.

BAD. BAD. BAD BLOOD.
Ubadbocatiioltiapooramlwcak. Some Is bad bocause It contains luipurl-llc- s.

Bomo blood
Homo men have such bail blood that the womlcr Is It dooa not poison tlio mosquitoes

who come to tillo them.
Tlio rich roil color et goo.lbloo.lU owing to the Iron whloh Is presonL lllood which lias

Tlio In whoso veins It circulated cannot enough Iron in It Is always uiiHntlsfactoiy. pcon
notbesaldtoonjoy good licaltb.

Tho cflorts or export cliomUts to produce u preparation el Iron which can be atdmilatod
with the blood have resulted In that perfect preparation which Is an Important part et
Drown' Iron Hitters. It Is the only one which fieoly outers into the blood. Ills the only
nnu which accomplishes the desired good.

Weak, poor, thin blood may boma.lo rich and strong, and Impure blood m y be purified

by the use et that Oroat Iron Medicine. Ilrown't iron JUtten.

JtKltlV.Xu.

I ALL'S VK4IETAHI.K SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
THK HK8T 19 THE CHEAPEST.

Safety! Kconomyt Certainty et Hood He- -

im in i

These qualities are el prlmo Importance In tlio
selection et a preparation for the hair. Dp
not experiment with now remedlos which
may do harm rather than good ; but profit by
tlio experience or other, liny and use with
lHirlect conllilencoan article which everybody
knows to to good. Hall's Hair IUskwkii will
not dNappolnt you.

BY

It. 1 Hnll & Co., Niislmn. N. II.
Sold by all Druggists,

mi-t- l

ryot ri.ASTKit.

SHARP PAINS.
Crlctt, Sprains, Wrenrlnw, Hheumatlsm,

Neuralkla.SclatlcA, t'lourlsy 1'alns. StUeh In
the bide, llackuche, Swollen Joints, Heart

Muscles, l'aln In thu Chest, and all
pains aud aches elth .r local or ! eivseated nro
Instantly relieved and speedily cured by the
well-kno- Hop Matter. Compounded, as It
Is, el thu medicinal virtues el tresli
Hop. Uuuu. llnlwuis and Kxtracts, It
Is indvetl tte best pain-killin- stlui-ulatln- g,

soothing nnd strengthening ror-o- us

Plaster over made. Hop l'Utitert are
sold by till druggists and country stores. i"
cents or nve ter l.CO. Mallet on receipt et
prlco. Hop Platter Co., Proprietors ami Man-

ufacturers. Iloslon, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
Coiled tongue, bad breath, sour tom-acha- nd

liver dletue cured by llawley's Stom-
ach ami Liver Pills, acts. uov.lydAw(2)

THE SUKK CI7IIK KOIt

Kldnoy Dieoasos, LIvor Complaints,
Constipation, Plloa nnd Blood

Diseases.
rilYSWIAXS KXnORSE IT JIB A RT1L, '.

" Kidney-Wo- rt is tlio most successful rem-oil- y

1 uver used." Dr. P. C. Uallou, Monk
ton, U

' Kidney-Wor- t Is always reliable."
Dr. It. N, Clark So. Hero, Vl.

" KMney-Wor- t has cured my wllo alter two
years suffetlng."

Dr. C. M. Summorlln, Sun Hill. t.a.

IN THOUSAND30F OASES

it has cured whore all eNe had tailed. It Is
mild, but eftlolont, UKUTAIN IN ITS

but harmless In all coses.
JS-- lt rleauses the lllood nnd strengthens

and gives now lllo to all the Impoitant organs
et thu body. The natural action et tno Kid-
neys is restored. Thu LIvor Is cleaned et all
disease, nnd the Ilowels move freely and
healthfully. In this way the worst dUeises
are onidlcatod lrom thu system.

l'rlcctpl llritililordrj. Soul by lirucgists.

Dry can be sent by mall.

WELLS. KICHAUDSOX & CO.,

HUULINOTON, VT.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

dl2eodw -)

lKN3l)N'a HK1N UUHK.

Von Lttlle'i Jlltutratect Xtwtpaper.l

A LADY SAID.
"Tln- - Horrl.l riuiplest No, 1 Cannot Ue.

Please Present My Kxcunes."
Probably two thirds et tto ladles In voolety

and l.oinosot our land are atllictul with skin
iUhcuihu el various kinds, to do awav with
which. It It could be dona without lnury,
would be the happiest event et their lives.
Then she would have Instead et a disfigured
and marred couiitunance, one that would be
handsome, or at least good ((Hiking, ter any
one with a clear, puru skin, uo iiutt.-- r what
the cut et hur feature.! ure, has a certain
amount of good looks which uttruct every-
body. As It Is now, eho Imagines overy one
seoe and talks about those trecklos," "those
lion Id pimples," und other blomlsues with
which she Is mulcted, but this is true el either
sex.

To Improve this appearance great risks ure
taken ; arsenic, mercury, or high-sou- titled
named articles containing these deatdeullng
drugs, aru taken lu hopes et getting rid et
all thesu troubles, lu many cues death Is
the result. No alleviation of thu burning,
heating, itching and Intlaininatlon Is given.
All troubled with Kczemu (salt rlieuui)
Tetters, Humors, Inlluiuinatlnn, Hough Scaly
Kruptlons (d any kind, Diseases et the Hair
and Scalp, Bcrofnla, Ulceis, Pimples or 'fon-
der Itchlngs on any purl of the body should
know that there Is hope lor them lu a sure,
pertect and elegant remedy, known as I" Dr.
C. W. Ileuson's Skin euro." It makes tlio
skin white, sou nnd smooth ; removes bin aud
freckles, and Is the IlKST toilet dressing IN
Tilt. WOULD. It Is elegantly put up, TWO
bottles In ouo package, consisting of both in-
ternal and external treatment. Our readers
should be suiu to get tills and not some old
remedy resuscitated on the succees of Dr. lion-sou'- s

aud now advertised us " Thu tlreat Skin
Cure." There Is only ono-- lt liaara the doctor's
plcttue and is lor ualu by all druggists, II per
package.

A HeiismUiu
UAH OrrXM IIKKN MADS

by thu discovery et some now thing, but uulh
lug has over stood the test llko Dr. C. . lion,
sou's Celery ami Chamomile Pills.

They really do cure Sick Headache, Nervous
Headache, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Sleepless,
ness, Indigestion, Paralysis and Mulnuchnly,

Pilco, .Vi cents per box, two ter tl, six ter
by mall, postugo Irec Dr. 0. W. Uenson,

llaliltnoro, Md. Sold by ull druggists
C, N. Critthmton, Now York, Is Wholesi. c

Agent lor Dr. C. W. Ileuson's ltemodles.
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THK I. AUG EST

ALLOOODS EXCHANtlEI
FACTORY.

UVJSJtNnHAitA.

QUEKNSWARB

QUEENSWARE

CHINA HALL.

China, Glass, Qiioonsivaro.

A880RTMKNT,

IF NOTSATie.

Housokeeporg look to your lntoiojl.
amino our Block before purchasing.

High & lartin,
IB EAST KING BTKEET.

LANOASXEU, PA.

lAHl'KTS
vitr UUUVH.

at

HARNISH &CO.'S,
46 WEST KING STREET.

We are now ottering to our customers ALL-WO- OL

TWIM'LY
Extra-Sup- er Carpet,

AT Tic, W0UT1I IWO. l'KU YAlll). ALSO.

RAG CARPETS
Ot our own manufacture at very low prices.
Wu do the largest business in the city In Hag
Carpets because we make the best Carpet for
the least money, and our cu.tom Hag Car-
pets are Increasing 60 percent, every season ;
and we glvo customers per.ect satisfaction,

l.NllltAlN CAIll'KTS at 2So., worth 40c.
IJUKSS OOODS or all kinds. Ureal llargalns

In III. AUK CAMUIKUK9 undJKUSEV
CLOTHS, nnd NOTIONS et nil kinds,
as ttloves Hose el all kinds, Klb-bon- s,

Hamburg and Insortlngs.
Housefurnishing Dry Goods,

Sheotlngs, Tnblo Linens and Tickings at Low
i' rices.

MADK TO OltDKU at short
notice
No. 1 Prime Steamed KKATHKIIS always on

hand.

Jacob Harnisli, Wltmer Hess,
No. 46 WEST KING STREET,

LANCA9TEU,

(21'KUIAL. UAUUA1NS IN

DRESSGOODS.

ffATT, SEND & CO.,

Havo bought tour largo lots et these popular
goo. I s In all the new colors from UKc to --5c.
a yard under season's prices.

STUIPED SILK.
50c a yard, season prlco ter this .juallty

Ex.

la.

last

No.

last

No. HK VVIElt STRIPED SILKS.
5Sc., last season price, 75c.

No. 3 Choice Lmo el
COLOllED DKKSS SILKS,

75c a yard, lust season's price, il uj.

No, I Klcsant quality
COLOUKD DltKSS SILKS.

II i) a yard, lost season's prlco lor this quality,
11.15.

KMliltOIDElllKS.
Auothcr largo Invoice of Kino Hsinburg Edg-

ings and Insertions at the same
Low Prices.

NAINSOOK KMIlllOIDEKIES,
SWISS KMlIItOIDKltlKS- -

-- AT TH- E-

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTK1L PA.

J."' BIAhTIN Jt CO.

SPECIAL SALE!

March 1st,
-- UNTIL

March 15th, 1884.

In older to maku room for our largo stock
of WALL PAPERS coming in lor the Spring
Trade, we Invo organized a special sale of
every pattern carried over from last season.
Please remember that we offer none but per-
fect good". Have no damaged goods In the
store at any price. Wo have madu the lollow-In- g

reductions :

81 25 OlltFaporRoduood to 60o.
1.00
.75

.

ii
.60
.25 Satin
.25 Flat
GO "

'.Ts Blank
.12 "
.10 "

8o.
Oo.
Go.

ure not Remnants or Damaged

-P- RICES O-F-

Hanging Wall Papers

HUUINU THIS SEASON,

40o.
30o.
25o.

lOo,

So.

These Uoods

Reduced to 8c. and 10c.

This prlco Is less than the rogulnr rates. Wo
employ thu best workmen tn the city, aud
guarantco all work.

J.B. MARTI
Cor. West nnd y ts

LANCASTER, PA.

&

King Prince

I1UOVKSHIUHAL, IMANll BIllVKK.

lOo.

S1'

I Pianos and Furniture moved at slioit no
tice, orders by mall solicited. Over Low)
pianos moved lu three years.

AUll. F. REINOEHL,
fobl-tl- .l No. 3iON. Queen St., Laucaalur.

BfKUlVlU mtwUlUIMH. T1IMC1KA'H English Remedy, An unfailing
euro ter Impotunoy, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lass!,
tudu. l'aln In thu Hack. Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con.sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par.
Oculars in our namplet, which we desire to
send tiooby malHoovory oue. Tho ttpoelilc
Medicine W sold by nil druggists at II per pack-ug-

or six packages for IS, or will be sent tree
by mull ou the receipt et tlio money, by u.t.dressing the agent,

TI. II. COCHRAN, Drngglst,
Nos. 137 and -J North Queen street, Lancos.

ter, Pa.
Ou account et counterfeits, we have adopt-

ed thu Yellow Wrapper t
THK ORAV MKDlOlNKtJo"

yiliw DuUalo, N, i

KU1AL. nUTlUtt.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

DRY GOODS ! -

om .to.

VA.

FKHRUAHY 1, l&l. In order to reduce our stock mid to double our miles of February I8SU, we shall otr.ir many go.! at and bulow cut.
Wo shall tutiko many icducllous In our Drews Uoo.li Department. Ladle (VI All WihiI Cloth Huttings reduced lroi.ii 11.1) to Wo. Ludtes6-Al- l

Wool Cloth suitings reduced to (do. Ladles' Press (loods le.lucetl lrom SOa to 37X.C. ijulles' Drtws Hoods reduced lrom.17Xu to 23a
Ladles' Drees Hoods roluce.l from I5e and liXe, to li)o. ltepps or Wrapper Uood ioiUicihI Iioiii lta to HSio. I'ereauwaud CIiIiiU'b rtiducod
l'i.Ho toioo. Calicoes r.Hluco.1 lrom ?o lot'o. Calleoo t educed lrom Oc to6o, Calleooa nvtuced from &o to o. lu dlioettngaud Khlrtlug Muslins
we are ottering extremely low price, all bought since the recent decline lu Cotton Hoods. Ladles' mid Chlldien'ri Meiluo tlu.lorwear and
Hosiery, all reduced to cost and under. W show an Immense stock of Hamburg and l.aces, all at oxtmmuly Low I'rlc.H. It will pay you
to give us a call, as wu are determined to Increase our sales thU month and to reduce our very largo stock.

&
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

l IVLr.il jfuo.'S Hl'lttNti Ol'KMMI.

Wo are now rooolvhiB Irtrpco llnoa of now etylon of Dross Oooda for SpriuR Saloa. Somo of the moat
popular tire "1 ricottlnoB uneoimoroH, Frouoh Onahmora utul Foules, lu all the now llsht Rhadoa Hlotf nut All-Wo- ol

nnd Silk nnd Wool Gtiaumoroitud Albntrosa HJmbroidorod Robes. Pino A Fronoh
Plaida In Bocvutlful Colors. Shopbord Plnida lu dllTorout alzod chooka at vnrlouB prlooa, liluok, Oolorod and
Summer Silkoof all grndos. tSTrako a look at our West Window ivayou paae.

B.
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN 8. OIVLEK,

VLUiiiixo,vxir.itii K.ut, rt.
TT OKUHAltT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

PINE
--AT-

H.
i

No. 6 East King
In order to rodttcoo heavy stook et KINK

WOOLENS and to make room for the Spring
Importation. 1 will maka up tn order nil

EUCOAT1NU

For the Next 30 Days at a Re
duction or 2& to 30 fer et ,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Them Up.

I have also a Largo Assortment et medium-weig-

WOOLENS ter the early Spring trade,
which will be made up beloro the Spring
trade sets lu at an equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull tcasou

THE A nOVK ItEDUCTlOX 1H PUli
cash o.vi r.

N. II. My sninplo cards of Spring Importa-
tions are now ready und uny et my customers
desirous et securing choice styles can do so
now.

L

H.
OOKTO

THE FUTURE.
Fortuturo wear 11UY YOUR Ot E.RCOAT3

NOW. "Why." you say, "the Winter Is over."
Yes, that Is true, but the prices of Overcoats
ure so low at this season that It will piy to
buy ter the future. Alltlut remains et our
large stock in

Wlntor Ovorceats
Havo been greatly reduced In price. They are
all desirable patterns and are llargalns seldom
offered.

Pantaloons.
The sudden chamros in March ueatli. call

out thu pantaloon buyers In lull lorce, for
whom we are prepared with all thu most

styles of Dress Casslmeres and
Worsteds.

Ohlldron's Suits.
The remnants et our WlntcrStock Ir. SHORT

PANT SUITS arasolllngatclearlngnui prlius
which means llargalns lor the little Hoys.

8IXTY-E10H- CENTS will purcluao a pair
et llfst-clas- s

Overalls
That never rip or break In the seams. Every
pair warranieu 10 stnnii uny rcatonnuio icsu

Suspondoro
that cannot bj equalled for S5c A PAIR.
Strong. Bound web silk ffnlsliod and iilcklu
plated buckles that will not rust.

Trunks and Vallsos
ter the traveling public. In all styles and
grades, nt the lowest prices that the best
makes can be sold ter.

Boots and Shoos
For Ladles and (Jcntlcmon, Hoys and (llrls
Thu assortmeut Is very large In all grades.

A NOTABLE LADIES' SHOE FOR DRESS
Isahandsomo Opera Too, with line French
UlovoKldTop,

THE FEDORA.
Is acknowledged the correct style lor Spring.
lnottortllt felt Hals. ALL THE LATKSI
BTYLES IN hlLK HATS have arrived, which
we shall take ploasure In showing to ull who
will favor us with a call.

OUR STORES CLOSE ATI) O'CLOCK P. M
KXCKPT SATURDAY, when we are open
until 10 o'clock p.m.

Williamson & Foster,
32, 34, 30 and 38 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA

VAltl'I'.TH,

,VSTAHL.1SUKU 1800.

CARPETS
--AT-

Philip Selium, Son & Co's
ISO 80UTII WATER 8THEET,

LANCASTER, I'A.
Wo have a full aupply et UAO AND FILL.

1NU CARPETS. Wo only me iho best of
yarns.

If you want a good, serviceable carpet,
please come anil examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as we will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. Como and sea loryouisulf und
bocouvlnced, aa we always have the reputa-
tion ut making first-clas- s Carpets.

CUSTOM RAU OARPET8 A SPECIALTY
COVERLETS. COUNTERPANES. ULAN-KBT-

CARPET CHAIN, bTOCK- -
1NU YARN, Ao.

Dyeing Dono In all IU branches at short no-
tice,

I COAL I

Ot the best quality, expressly ter family use.

TRY A 8 AMPLE TON.
REMEMllERTllE OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCHUH, SON S: CO'S

No. ISO SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

WHKN I Al7vr.iTTIoK"CL15AK HAVANA
cigars lor 5 cents, I guarantco

thorn to be tuoh,
HARTMAN'B YELLOW FRONT OlUAIl

STORE,

r tiauim,

&

OK- -

H.tra Ayn vai'h.

LIICI.T'Z 01.11 STAND.

JHLTJRST,
LANCASTER,

DRY GOODS!

BOWERS HURST.
SPRING

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS.

Ootnblnntious.

JOHN GIVLER & CO.,

CLOTHING

Gerhart's
Street.

GERHART.

OPENING

GOAL

UllEAT HEDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladies' Seal Sncquos nnd Dolmans,

Ladles' Fur-Llno- d Circulars,

lU'iits' itml Lnillcs' Seal Cups at Cost.

SILK I'SlllKKLLAX.

A I.urgo Assortment el O LOVES at Cost.

THE LA ItUKST STOCK AM) ASSOUTMENT
OF KASIIIONA1ILK

Winter Eats, Cans, Fits, k
Evcrottorod to the public, at the LOWEST

PHICKS. Wholesale and lletall. liny
lor rush ouly and sell cheajmr

than any other Hat Storu
lu the city.

SOLE AUENT FOR THK

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
The ONLY Hat Jtanulactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps trotn lcc. up. Mon'sCapsot all
kinds greatly reduced iu price, lteputrlng
neatly and promptly done. Old Silk Hats made
ashlonaule.

d.Mld

H'

JOHN SIDES,
feuccissortoSHULTZ A 1IUO.

irt,v.v, Ac

Slllz's Only Hal Store.

JUST RECEIVED OUR SI'KINO SILK II ATS.
THE

BROADWAY
Is the hat adopted by the llroadway Hatter's
Association and is always the leading and
most popular hat In all mn cities. A good
style lor anyone. Tho FEDORA lsstlllielllng
wen an. i win on worn mi spriiiK ah sues iu
stock all the time.

-- THE-

FEDOKA.

144 North ftueen Street.
(UUNDAKKU'S OLD STAND,)

LANCASTER, PA.

- A few Winter Caps at Half Prlco.
inar27 lydAw

ttUAJ'.

T ItANU WOltO OONTKST.

LOOK! LOOK!
GRAND WOW CONTEST

rLBASAVT AND IMSTnDOTIVB TAHTIMB.

MacQiiicent and Costly Premiums

WILL UK GIVEN.
Worth

1st. (lol.l Watch J1UU ou
M. Magnlllcunt Tea Hot, embracing

waiters, 2t Inch, hammered and en-
graved, 0 pieces hammered and en-
graved, with gold-Unc- d slop and
cream, quadruple plate 100 00

3d. Tilting Ico Water Hot, hand chased or
chased satin, with gold-line- slop
and cup S5 00

tth. Tilting ) co Water Set, engraved.wlth
uoUl'ltncd, movable slop and cup. , ii 00

Mil. Toilet Stand, line decorated bottle
und powder box, with satlu-lliio- d
luwol drawer 21 00

Gib. Fruit Stand, rich decorated glass,
either blue or umber 17 00

7th. Toto--n Teto Sot, 3 pieces red and am-
ber glass, hand engraved 12 SO

8th. Hell Castor, chased boll handles.
Tho boll can readily be detached
lrom thu handle 10 SO

9th. Ico Pltchor, 3 (its. chased, double
walled 10 00

10th. Cake Stand, chasud and gold-lined- . 7 00
11th, Fruit Stand, rock crystal glass,

beautifully cut 7 00
Tho manutactureisof the celebrated Day's

Soap will glvo on the 1st et May, I&i, the above
costly and beautiful premiums lo the poisons
making out the largest list et words lrom the
words

DAY'S CELEBRATED SOAP.
THE CONDITIONS ARK:

1st All llsta must be accompanied by a 2
ceutstnmp forrotiirnpootago, and the written
statement that you have and aru now using
the Day's Soap tn your family, and the name
and address el the grocer lrom whom you
buy It.

M. Words must be wtltton plainly and num-
bered.

8.1, No words counted in whloh letters are
used not found In Day's Celebrated Soup.

Hh, All llsta must be lu by thu tlrst of May,
ns the premiums will be glvon on that day.

oiii. a uo premiums win oo given in i uiauunaccording to largest list of words,
Uln. Wrltu your name ami address plainly on

list, and lor further Information ami instruc

1?

tions enclose J cent stamp.
This otlor is made to lmlucoyou to try and

tiso the purest und bust Soap made, lly lis use
you have no boiling, no scalding, no heat, no
Hteiun, and your washing donu in one-ha- lt the
usual lime.

Day's Soap must be used null roc ted. Dlrec-tlon- s

will be found ou each wrapper. Tho
Day's Soap can be had el leading wlmiesalo
und retail grocers throughout the United
States. Elegant embossed cards glvon with
Day's Soap.

MAKurAOTVRiD nr
DAY & PRICK,

1731, 1750, 1758. 1700 and 1762 Howard Street, and
1733, 17, 1737, lttt'J and lStil Waterloo btreot,
Philadelphia, Pa.

W-F- or side by MILLER A HARTMAN,
Lancaster, Pa, JZHJtdWAUtjr

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA,
GEO. F. IMTIIVON.

VLUrillAU.

CHOICE

FURNISHING GOODS,

FOR FATHER, MOrilKII, IIROTHKRS. SIS
TERS. COUSINS AND AUNTS.

BKISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO SritEET,
lloiuember the number and street.

riMIK (IIIIIUMI IIOO HAS
X RIOUS'

IIKKN VIOTO.

That is, his prediction et six weeks et bad
weather has been verlfl.d; but, ir ho bad
been senslblo be would have made better
preparation ter the bed weatherby not having
his nalr cut too soon, aud then ho might have
doncd thu chilly bla'ts und sUild out nt ills
hole, lust as ALL SENSlltt.E MEN, Al'PRE-CIATIN-

THE HIHTII OF HI'RINUTIME.
ARE NOW UU'IIINM FORTHE1R

Spriiig Overcoats & limliiis,
And thu l'Uco they Most Rush to

-1- 3-

Burger & Sutton's,
NO. 21 CENTRE SQUARE,

Where Sprlig Overcoats. Spring SulU, Spring
Underwear and all thu Novelties et

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

For Spring cm be had cheaper than any
w hero olse FOR CASH.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,

II

LANCASTER, PA.

lltSll & HllOTIIKIl.

PANTALOONS
TO ORDER.

Wo are now showing In ourSOUTHERN
WINDOW, some of the many NEW AND
STYLISH PANTALOON HOODS which we
are Inst receiving.

Wo guarantee a rlRST-CLAS- FITTING
WELL TRIMMED PAIR OF PANTS, at
prices na low as the stores In the city charge
lor READY-MAD- E GARMENTS.

ANEW LINK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS
Will be ready lor Inspection und ter Salo In

low days.

OUR GOODS AHE THE 1JEST,
OUK PRICES THE LOWEST.

-- CALL A-T-

Hirsli & Brother,
PENN HALLCLOTHINU HOUSE,

Nob. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.
LANCASTER, I'A.

UUUHM AJfli STATION BU,

tl-l-

LANK 1IOOKH AND MTATIONEHV.

JOM BAER'S SONS,

16 and 17 North Queen St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
lilaiilc Deeds, MortKngcs, Etc,

--AT TH- E-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

TUAVKT.riVa UVIItK.

JANiMHTKIl"Alli MII.I.KIMVII.l.K h7
Leave ljinciiRier(l'. It. Ileiuil),ivt 7, t aiul:i n.m.,iiiiiiu,4,a,imN.l1IIPa m , except onBalurday. when the hwl car leavi n allMlOp. inLeave Mlllurnvlllo (lower end), atft.s.anii1(1 H til lint, I K.....l.. ..."" " ' ., ih M llllll II, 111 ,
Cars run

Huuilav,
except

CULUMIIIA ItlHT
TAIILK.

IIKl'OalT
Trnlus now run regularlv the Columbia

it Uutmsll Uiillrotul on thu followliig

JHItmiWAIIU.
A.M.A. M

l'.1l 10.M ....
CSS M

n.2 10.67
llllfl ... .
nr

7 00 U:'24
V.U U:CT
7:17 ll:Si
T.a H:3S
7:S7 112
7:41 U:M
7.VI 11.0ft 7:10
8.05 pi.ai 7i

S:1S li.is 7:S7
l'i.to 8,--

Vi-- B.'JU

uaiiy on time on

on
l'ort

ttmo

10.

7t

BTATIONH.

....Colutnhta....
.Wjishlugton, .

.... ...
lluruor...

Shenk's Kerry.
Peiiuea

..York Ktirnaco..
Tuciiuan.....

McCall's Kerry
...Kite's K.l.ly...
..Klshlng Creek,
.Peach Tloltom.

.. Couo-lii!(o,-

.....Octornra ....

...l'ort t.'tMHMlt,.

... Perryville...,

JO

MOIITIIWAHU

A.M.

H.OII

3.1

7.10

7:'

'.$
1:3.1

0ft

ti

7:M

7.--

I.KHANIIN A tlOI.KIIIIIIIMCClOllNWAl.t, UA1LIIOAD TUIKTAIILK.
SOUTIIWAIUI.

Trains leave Lebanon dally (except Hun-da- y)

at 0.30 a. m., li.il nnd 7:' p. in.
ArrlMi nt Coin wall at fi lo a. in . 12.37 w m

aud 7:IH n, at Conewago at 7:'.Mn. in.,
and 8.M p. m connecting with the l'eiiiisyl-va- ii

la railroad for points Knstnud West.
MOKTIIWAKU.

Trains leave Couowugo at 7:30 a. 310 and
8:' p. in.

Arrlvont Cornwallat8 15 a. in., and 0:13
p. nt Lebanon ixt union, in., 4 sound n.
in., e.iiiii.clliiK nt Lebanon with Philadelphia
A Ituidtng rullroad forpoltitx Kast and West,
and the Lebanon A Treiiioutbrauch lor Johns-
town, riiirgiovii mid Treiiiout.

Thu ii. in. ualu will stop only nt Corn-
wall, Colohrook mi. I ilelhilre.

uHAUlMI001.UftllllA It. It.

AKUANOKMKNTOr PAS8KNUK.I

MONDAY, OCTOHKUSWn,

LHAVB.
UnarrwiUn
Lanawter, King St
Lancaster..
Chlcktos
Marietta Junction
Columbia.

SlBKIVB.
Routing...

aboo

KAIL

...sale

NOUTHWAUD.

........

.........

SOUTUWAUD,
I.SJIVB. A.M.

Kooning .,,
lUUVB.

Marietta Junction
Chlcktos
Columbia
Lancaster.
Lancaster. KlugSt
Uuarrwtllu

A..
tl:.vO
7:30
7:0
7.'J)
7)
7:3)

9:6

7ra
0:15

9.10

1O.40

Trains connect at Reading wl
rrom rbinuioiptiin, Pottsville,

trulns toand
llarrubnrg,

lentown New York, Hound liiook
Uonto.

Columbia with trains from York,
Hanover, Uettysburg, Frederick Haiti
more. WILSON, flunu

KAIl.ltOAD MKWI)KtlNhVI,VAMIA after SUNDAY
NOVK.MIIKll, ll3, trains Punilsvl
vanlu linllnsid arrive leave
Lareistei Philadelphia dopotsas follows

RA8TWJLUD.

Mall Express
Philadelphia Express
Fast Lino
tlarrlsburg Kxymss
York Accommodation arrives
Lancaster Accoinr IhHoii arrives..
coiuiiiura Acoomiuoii uou.
rreilerlck Arcointnodatlou arrlvca.,
Lock Haven Express

Sunday
Johnstown Express

Express...
tlarrlsburg Accommodation

Hanover AccoinmiKtntlou weat, connecting
Lancaster Niagara Express

through Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connection
LnnciisUir Lino, wust, will

throuuh Frederick.

News Kxpross.

Wehtwasd.

Passoniror...
Train, Joy...
Train, 2,vhiColuinbta,luavos

Niagara Express...
Hanover Accommodation leaves....

Frederick Acoommcxlallon loaves.

Uarrlsbnrg Accommodation
Lancaster Accommodation loaves...
Columbia AccomitodaOon
Harrtsburg Express
Western Express....
raciuo express

vli)nmii

....

9:
9. 0

a

4:41

4

m.t
,

m.;

12:x

Mall

Day

IH-- i

r. m. r. m.
....
.... 3:0
l:l 3 50
........ I.U)

3:1

M.

...
10

....

8.

8:Uf.

9 35 C::
Ii

Al.

At to

a M.

l!, on
at

I

... ...., i

Lanl'hl

with :ti,
will

with Fast 1:33,

Way
Mail No. 1, ML

I'.M,
5:.V)
ft::fl

nsn
7:IS ft:17

6:1!
7:S0 SOS
7:31 S.08

R00
7A1 f.M
7:10
7.tl
O.ttl
o:! l:ll
6::K

3.M
3:11

1.18
wx

r..W

i:M

3.3D

1.10 3.1'J

l.U)

r.M,

2.10

MaU No.

Fast Lino

i

. ..........i

r.M.
t!:lti

tf.oi
H:3U

S'U

V.M.

7:17
7:15

1:25

in.,

and via

and
aud

and
will and

and

via.

Ii v I Ar

A.M. A.M
l.uo
2.

0:10

8;M

r.M.
12A3

2.t2
TJU

B:lt
0.43

run

run

!f'hULan
A.M.

1:30
4:30
7:00

70

11:10

i:U

l:ii
3:o
0:10

U:3i

Harrlsburg Express, wiilrli leaves Lancaster
direct connections (without

cnangu oi cum) to uoiumuia ami lorir.

'V:W

A.m
7:.0
U:10

9:x

5:i5
B"ffl

thu
the

3.03

70
lOrJO

U:tt

S:1S
r.M.
A.tft
B.03
7r
1): 15

at al
to

At ut
to

Il.o. Ar.

r.M.

A.M
em

30
.'M

lh30
9:lf.
0.60

r.M
luts
1:45

6.15
2:30
730
7:40

11:13
IM

at 7:10 p in,. Has

rast Lino, west, cm Sunday, whou tlagueo
lstopntDownltiuUiwn,CoiiUMVtlle,l'arkeH

Mount Joy, Lllrubethlowu and U'd.lleburg.
town.

Day Express, Fast Lino, News Express, Mull
Train, No. 1, Western Express and l'acino Ex.press run dallv.

The tlmu here given Is Kitttem time, or that
oltho7Sth murldhin, whlco Is 1 minute anil 3
seconds foster than that heretofore used.

T OCALMA1I. AllltANMEMF.M-4- .

HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.
lty lUllroud Nkw okk tiiiiol'.iii mail, 6:00

anil 7:30 a, in., l'iJO p. m., 6.UJ p. in. and 'i.vo a.
m.

Wav Mail, east, 7'3 u. m
Dow.nimutuwn, Leiuuiin Place und (lap, 0:15

p, m.
PlIILADXLI'IllATIIIIOUail mail, 6:00 unc' 7. Ma.

m., 8:1) a. m 18:30. 6:00 und SWit, in.
PiTTHUi-iu-i amii wkst, U.oua. iu,, 1.20 and 10 15

p. m.
HariusiiOROMAIl, C.oOaudO.uOn. m., 1:2), 5:0i),

7;15 und lu.45 p. in.
Wav mail, west, 0:' 0 and 3.00 a. m.

ad Washington, via Philadel-
phia. 5.00 n. m.

ilALTluuitu amu Wahuinciton, via York, 1,30
p. m.

IiALTiMouKANt) Wasiiinotow, via Harrlsburg,
10:15 p. iu.

Hum in Hand, Christiana, Pnrkosburg,
Coalesvlllouuil lowuliigtown nt l'2:30p, m.

c:oi.UuniAlU9.(i0a, m. 1 3D nu.l 3 00 p. tn.
Youic ami ona way, 1 .Wand 10.15 p, m.
NOUTIIKItN C UN Tit A L, 11.01) U. 111,. 1 il ulld 10 1

p. III.
RKAnlNo, via Reaping ahu Columiua R, R..

7.oo a. m. uu. U2 to p. m.
Rkadino, via Philadelphia. fi;(0aiiil l .00 p m
Rkaiuho wav, via Junction. Llttu, Man-hel-

East Humptleld ami Kphruta, 3,15 p.m.
(jUAittiYviLLii, Carmiirgo, Now Provldunco,

West Willow, MartliiHvlllu, Helton nnd Llmo
Valley, 0:15 a. m. and 5.00 p, m.

Nkw Hollanii, ChurcIitoWn, Oreenbanlc,
llluu Hall, Ooodvtllo, llt'iirtown and Spring
Urove, by wayot Downlngtowu, nt :15 p.m.
ami 11:00 p.m.

Savk llAtiuoa, via Columbia, 8:50 a. in. and
S in p, m.

lly Mtce-Slaclcw- ator und Sulo Harbor,dally, at 4.00 p. m.
To Mlllersvlllo, Sand 11:30 a, in., and I p. m.
IHnkluv's llrldgo, Leatock, Ilurevlllo, New

Holland, 2:30 p.m.
Willow Street, Smlthvlllo, llitck. Chestnut

Level, Urcun, Poters' Cteek, Pleasant Urove,
Rock Sprlnus, Falrmouiitaud Rowlumlsrlllu,
Mil., dally, ut 7:00 a. in.

Lunula' Valley. Oregon, West Earl, Farm-ersvill-

Nellsvlllo, lllnklotown, Tuiio Hill,
Martlndale, dally, at 2:30 p. in.

Uroonlund, Fortuity, Lampeter and Wheat-
land Mills to Strtuiburg, dully ul 4 p. in.

Now Danville, couoslnga, Marllovlllo.
Mount Nebo, Rawllnsvllle,

and Liberty Squuro, dally, at 2:30 p. m .
On Sunday evening, mulls eait anu west

clos at lo.oo p. m.
"WllKN OPKN FOlt DELIVERY.

Anlvlog by Biall Eastern mall, 0 30 a.m..
10.00 a. in., 3:00 and l):30 p. in.

Eastern way mall, 10.00 u, in.
Western mull, 0.30 ami 10.00 a. m2.ooand

7.00 p. m.
Reading, via l!eaUliir and Columbia, 2.30

P. m,
Western way mall, 8:10 a in.
Reading way mull. 10:30 a. m.
Quarry vlllo llranch, 8:15a. in. and 1:00 p.m.
Arriving by HUgo-Fr- om Salo Harbor and

Slackwater, at O.oo a in., dully.
From Mlllersvlllo, 7 und u a. in und 4 p. in .

From Now Holland, at 0.30 a. in,, dally.
From RoluudsvlHo, Mil., ut 4.oo p. m.
Heading way mull, ut 10.30 a, in., dully.
From Hirusburg, at 0:30 a. m., dally.
From Ruwlliisvllle, ut ll:t0a. m.
From Torre lltll, ut 10.CO a. in.

DKLIVKICIKS IIY UAUUlKltS.
There are three mall doll voiles by Letter

Carriers each day, nnd on tholr return trips
they tuko up thu mall mutter doposltod In the
letter boxes.

A collection Is made from ull the boies ouSunday alter 4 00 p. in.
For the nrst delivery the carriers leave the

onicoat7.00 a m.i second delivery ut 10.00
u. in, ; third delivery at 3:00 p, in.

SUNDAY l'OSTOrlIOK IIOU1IH.
On Sunday the postolllco Is open from April

1st to Ootoboi 1st. troin a to li a. m,, and lrom u
to 7 p. m. i from October 1st to Apill 1st, trout
9 to 10 a. in., ami from 0 to 7 p. in.

M

H


